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He Knott. Why.

A wc'i-V- n vn -- i ' m-- i hf
wi'liw C'i"in. frtrin - in'pTrs' insr

inrrfflMnz. bctAS" thf
wM'-- had reas-- n fir usppcMiir tht

ent1eraar wa? about Tv prop-ra- p

Mm. Cullin'a lirtlf boy enfe-r- th
To-m- .

"Daw." !ail the wjrV)w, "can't you
P'1

"Can i' I wn to."01

"Sppalr. to Mr. nrv."
"Don't wn? to right now. Will aftPT

awhile."
"You t a fin.- - H'tle mm." the

visitor. "How old are yotj
"Five years o'd ."
"Oh. yon art nor that oM." rhf,

"ivid-iw- , with an rnb-rrH.- nr
"Th it's what yon said, anyway."
"Davy !"
"Said r some time ago "
-- Dnvid !"
"TWor he irot to ronnTT,? tipr.'"
"Oh. vou are stirh a vmnsr pes 1 Mr.

Gray, pVaoe exrns rr-- a moment. I
must co nut and eivetnme lnstrnc jr,rQ
for dir n.r."

Wh-- n the widow 'bad pore the bov
turned to the visi'or and mid :

"Did v n rorne . ppa mr nnw ?"
"WH. er hat is. mv 'jtt'- - nun. I

Came to see both of vou."
"How old are you V"
"Oh. not verv old."
"Oldr'n rnv piw ?"
"How long b. your father been

dead ?"
"Ain't dad '""

"What ?"
"I sa7 he ain't dead. Paw an' maw

lit, an' jmw wunt away, an1 onedav maw
told trie not to ral! him paw any more,
but I do. tM thw same. How ranch
money have ynti got V"

'Not reo.-h.- "

"Yea. you have."
"Hot dr. ron know ?"
"Mw t.-.l- Mrs. Buck that yon bad a

bushel of money. Are yoa going to
marry my maw ?"

"Yotirnust not nek sneli questions"
aid the visitor, coloring deeply.

"Have you got any sense ?"
"Whv. of course: What makes von

ask ?"
"I know."
"Well, fell me."
"You mieht tret road."
"Oh, no, I won't."
"Sho 'miff V"
"Yes."
"Well, maw told old Mis Bork yon

didn't have ro sense, bat said she didn't
care."

The widow entered. "Well. Davy,
have you been a jyood boy ? Whv. "Mr,
Gray, you are not to leave!"

"Yes, madam I must so."
"Oh. do wait until nfter dinner."
"I am not huneiv. Good dav.'"
In the evening when the katydid be.

f?in to file their sawg. the lonely widow
wonders whv Mr. Gray does not pome to
her. Gray knows. He is paying court
to an old maid.

The INeoyfrer of Anthrarlte.

" " m fi! .1 irtn qq a an
dlscoTPrPfl nbrarif p rtml in Ffnrsvlva- -
HI. lha StriPS and tradniona that
have bandTl rlnwn arx.tir AHf--

hnw Mm tn r n kinrt of i'nnivlvan'it
Rip Van Wirklp. Hp harl pnrrip down
from b Lake Chmp'in 'nmhpr r(?inn
and npnpil an inn nn trip Ptimmit of
the Ilr.md VntmtRin. Fr a timp hf
ld a vafofionil PTis'pnrp. hnnine and
flshinir, whilp his wifp attended (hp
wants of thirsty traypl'prs. In one of
his hnntintr pxenrsions hp ramppd out
at the font nf Bro'ad Monntain at A

spot wherp a coal yeln cropped out. and
upon liehtine a Ore was astonished at
the intense heat which it threw ont.
He also saw that som of the black
fltoce had bfcome red-h- ot. He dn?
soma of it and carried It home, when
his wife, morepractica1 than himslf,
pronounced it coal. Thpy saw the coal
crop out In abundance, and visions nf
fortunes that mieht be realized oit of
It flashed throii2h thpir minds simulta-
neously. So disposing of thalr effects,
they loaded two lare watrons with thp
coal and set out. for Pltitudelphi with
thp Intenti.m of mrkptln It there and
discovering its f-n-e va'ne. They drove
alone the banks of the Schnylkill. sleep,
lne in the open air at nieht. At Fotts-tow- n

three, or their hortv-- a died and the
coal wasdnmped into the river. Wear-re- d

and disheartened, the pair returned
to the old place at the eummit of the
mountain, and shortly afterward Allen
laid his faithful wife to rest over the
coal vein that had proved their ruin,
and turned his face toward the west,
where, after an unt-ven'fu- l eareer,
be enlisted for the campaign under
Ilatrieon and fell at Tippecanoe.

Modern Prorerba.

All the "imple proverbs used io our
-- very dy life aud work are drawn from
'Shakespeare. A few of them are :

Shakecreare
Tbe sun shines hot, ami If wa use delay
Cold. biUtg winter noars our hoped-fo- r tav
Modem form Make hay while the

sian shiuec.
Wbat fate icjpobes, that men mast need

abide,
flt boott nol to resist both wind and tide.

moaern rom ind and tide wait for
no man.

fchakf "pea-.-- 'Tis the more honor,
tnore danirerou?.

Moiern foua The place of honor is
tb poat of dangftr.

Shakfcepfate I will arm me, being
thus forewarned.

Mideca form Fertwaroed, forearm-
ed.

Shakeare BcU. cf you are birds of
elf-sa- m faather.

Modern toon UirUo-j- f a feather flock
together.

.ShakepeareStrike,nt w, or else the
iron cools.

Mudtrn form Mrike ,r,'? the irou is
Lor.

Sbakefpeare
That-- wouid be a ten daa' sroqr at tbe

least ;

Tbat's a day longpr than a wonder. last?.
Modtrn form A nine days' wonder.
Shakespeare The common .people

a warm like summer Hies.
Modprn form Swarm like fliet.
Shakespeare And I forgivs and Quit,?

forget old faults.
Modern foiui Forgivs and fonref.

Host' Ktynr in (Jr,ti:

CONQUEST of MEXICO
D rAfr BISTORT of the COXQVE6T of MEXICO. With a Preliminary

s arw., - View of the Ancient
Herr.ando Cortt. Illustrated Library Edition, in two volumes, small octavo. Price, 02.2S.
Popular Edition, two volumes in one, without illustrations, $ t.'3. --Vote ready.

W VUjfliglll copyright enables
me now to present this Kreat work to Ameri-
can readers at a popular price, yet in form
worthy of the author, and worthy of the finest
library. Its mechanical qualities are fairly
equal to those of my best edition of " Quizot's
History of France. "

J Vy the not,v3 essayist and
WW llippitsy critic, says : 'A history

possessing the unity, variety, and interest of a
magnificent poem. It deals with a series of
facts and exhibits a gallery nf characters, which
to hve invented would place its creator by the.
side of Homer ; and wliich to realize and repre-
sent in the mode Mr. Prescott has done, re-
quired a rare degree of historical imagination."

RpVOnd ALL PRAISE. "This
WUJUIIU announcement is all that is
needed. The work itself long ago passed beyond
all praise. The thousands of people who were
unable to secure it at former prices will be glad
to avail themselves of the opportunity of doing
so at a reduced rate." Interior, Chicago, 111.

"The work ttself occupies too high a place
among historical writings to need commenda-
tion." The Hail, Toronto, Ontario.

T! r 1 17 "The enterprising Mr.
den has chosen a most time-

ly occasion for the reissue of this valuable work,
and its excellent and convenient library form.

PPPniNANn AND ISABELLA.
mw l a Ferdinand andLsabelU.

Illustrafetl Library Edition, in two volumes, small octavo, including portraits and other illus-
trations. Fine heavy paper, fine cloth, gilt tops. Price, $2.2.1. Popular Edition, from the same
plates, but without illustrations, the two volumes in one. Price, $1. 25. yow ready.

" Prescott had the genius to invest tha dry
facts of history with the charms of fiction; and
yet he. never sacrifices truth to the graces of
sty k "Westlak k .

"It Is one of the most pleasing as well as most
valuable contributions that have been made to
modern history; It is the only one that gives us
a faithful and sufficient picture of a period so

1LLVSTRAIEI) CA TALOO EE of Choice Books, 13 pages, 4 cents; Condensed Cata-
logue, free. The best literature of d at the lowest prices ever known. Address,

JOirNB. ALD12X, Publisher, 303 Iearl St., Xeiv York.
The Alden Book Co.: Clark. and Adams Sts., Chicago ; 420 Tonge St., Toronto.

At the office of

Clubs 2325This
reading Is

ihe best literature of the world within the reach of
"Uonxh oil Kaln."

clef rs out rats, inire. roacbe files, an's, bad
bugs.

Heart Palna.
Palpitation rtn.psicTl swell'nic. imint . In

diKfUlon. he:iiiche, sleeplessness cured by Wells'
Health Kenevrcr.

"RoiKh on form "
Ask for Wells' "Houirh on Corns." be. Unlckromplete cure. Hard er soft corns. warts, bunions.

"Ilnrhn-Palh- s "
Cul'K, iv.mplete rare, all kldnev. Madder and

orli.ary diseases Irritation, stone, grav-
el, catarrh of the Madder. $1. drugKtUs.

Ilrd-Rnr- s, Files).
Flies, roaches, snts. bed-buir- rats. mice, goph-

ers ehipinu.Dk.-!- , cleared out by "Rough on Rata."
15c.

Ibln People"Wells' Health Krnewer" restores health anrt
vigor, rures dyspepsia. Impotence.sexual debility.

"Homh on Vln."
'nres chile-a- . colic, cramps, diarrhoea, ahea.pains, sprains, heartache, neuralsrla, rheumatMsa.

20c. Kougb on I'aln Plasters, lie.
Mother.

It yon are ralllna-.roken.wor-n out and nervevis,
use' ell's Health Renewer.' $1. Drncglsts.

I.lfe Preserver.
If oii are losing voar grip on lile. try "Weils'Health Renewer." Croes direct to weak spots.

Ranch on Pllea."
'urt piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protrnrlinu,

bloedinir. Internal or other. Internal and imrnilremedy In each package. Sure eurs, We. Vrux- -

Kll'. Prelfy Women.
Ijidles wh.. acou'd retain frsshnes inl Tlvasit,don't fall to try " Well's Health Kenssn.

"Ronah on lleh.""Rnnifh on Itch" cures humors, ernntlnna. ring-
worm, tetter, salt rhenm. frosted ?eet, enlllltiains,

"Ronh on l alarrh."
Corrects ollenaive f.tlors at nncn 'r.mntt Mir

ot rt chronic, alo uneoualej as sarcre lorrtththerl id-- m thmat Lni h fw.

r'" "op of the TIskilon.Children, slow In development, punv. scrawny
' and dellc.ite use "Wells' Health Renewer."

tslsrrh nribe Bladder,
"'"Unit. Irrltjition. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by ' H,.h,....ih.-1- .

"Water Bags. Roaches."
'Rough on Rats" clears tbem out. alio beetles

A TlVFRTTrPQ ''v a, Iresslng OKIIKitKP.
iruce

i- -' . New Ytk, can lern the eiact cost ofany proposed line of In AmericanNewspapers. ax pamphlet, Ifte

aLVHUMlJ V fifl iLUNsw Book
Joat Pcbliatiad, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
ET AIX1N riKXIETOK.

CoctalnTniratfironra and omrrch9lslT erpoae
of I r.;iiltil Pray-'lrr- s ct S i (jraaes and Claaacs,
wf.ri rvisocal Exnrtenc
In ts letction f Criminals, rosannjr a
period sf Thirty Tears Aetivo CetsetiveLife end embracing many intensely intsrtsUng
and tltrxllmg Lttuctwt Siielcht.

An entlmlr now book, prnftuie;.;ntitraavl,
and wiilj Portrait ot tba Great Iwieetlva,

13-ACEN-
TS WANTED!

la every twa thero are numhere of people
trfll bt p'i to vet ths bonk. It sells to s.

Karm.'rsand ITnfeaajonnl men.
Thua ev?ry Ar-- nt ran .irc ot. t A'tu or mors ina loir i to :raon be cn fel sure of seilinK It to.

Wo wan? One) Airen. In ererr township, et
cotiritr. ; Ami jirr-on- , wl'b ials boH, can

e a niicriirul Ao"t- - tor full particulars
t d r rris t. ts. tuVlress

U. W . CAKLE il)N t CO., Publishers, New York,

g if- - aas- - W" n i 6

try.
Cfendrra's, 1 to B rears, Be. a pair.ditto, two aUacbatwita, --

Miatitos' lOo. "" Ho.lAdiea' " . 1 6e. -
Uimsm', with a bait. too. --

Sao.IjlcMea'. s

Btorkinr. Abdomlna!, and Cataune- -
oauiaag's Dupponer oooi-bme- d.

t n.Realth Skirt Supporter, . . . ,jT
Eriichtoa Oent s Garter, . - Us,

ixa UU BT
ALL FIRST CLASS 8TORE3.

Ramplfii teut pxst-paJ- to any - 1riireceipt of prion in stanipa.
LEWIS TEIRr,

Sola Owner and Hagnfactarer
178 Centre Streot. Naw York.

STOPPED FREE
Mm smttttt.1H1 Isssss Person Katto'ed

Dr.KLIKB s GREAT
v NFRVcRllTnora

'H ' --- J raaoaa and l trial boatla has kaFit pan-n- ts. rhay s.jpaai rar o.

TfAMSY PILLS A

Ar yrt-H- j Saa and a. ays EarateinaU
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Mexican Civilization, and the Life of the Conqueror,

its cheapness, and the widespread interest in
Mexii-a- matters that exists at present, will
doubtless combine to give it an appreciative
reception." The Week, Toronto, Ontario.

" The volume before us is a very creditable
piece of work mechanically, and puts Prescott 's
charming histories within the reach of the aver-a- c

pocket book." Evanyelist. St. Louis. Mo.

Fascinating. riSZ
Ing interest, and is so well known as to need no
praise." Christian Secretary, Hartford, Conn.

" Especially interesting at this time. Is pub-
lished in two handxome volumes, and like all
Mr. Alden's publications is sold at an astonish-
ingly low price," Adxertiser, Detroit. Mich.

ANobleWork;
and admirably executed; rich with the spoils of
learning easily and gracefully worn; imbued
everywhere with a conscientious love of the
truth, and controlled by that unerring good
sense without which genius leads astray with Its
falve lights, and learning encumbers with its
heavy panoply. It will win the literary volup-
tuary to its pagea by the attractiveness of its
subject and the flowing ease of its style; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and variety of the research which It displays. . .
It will take Its place among those enduring pro-
ductions of the human mind which age cannot
stale and custom cannot wither. OS Hilukh.

IIISTORT of the KEiaJf of
the Catholic. By William H. Prescott.

momentous as the latter half of the fifteenth
century." London Athenceum.

" One of the finest histories of modern times,
written by an author of rare felicity of dtction,
fervor of Imagination, accuracy of statement,
and exquisite beauty of style. Every one who
reads at all should read Prescott." Presbyte-
rian, Philadelphia, Pa.

PAPER a copy of the work above
be seen, auditor any of Alden'stions niay be had on rxtremeiy
either as Premiums for or
with the paper. " A book worth
worth owning." Aije: has placed

every home; send tor our attractive terms.
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Brins: the sheep up at night aud give
each a meal of oats. If pasturage es

short allow cut straw and hay.
Early cut hay is best for full flow of

milk when fed to cows, and will pro-

duce butter not crumbly or colorless.
Sixty tons of almonds were gathered

from sixty five acres on the Oakshade
farm, in Yolo county, Cal., the present
season.

Your orchards need additional fer-

tility in most instances. Money spent
In manure or ashes for orchards is well
invested.

Secure early, before fall rains or win-fp- y

snows b"ein, a bountiful supply of
dry straw to be used about' and under
the stock at nieht.

Give the younir turkeys meat three
times a week, and force them in srrowtb
as much as possible, in order to secure
larjre size by Thankseivintr.

Cotton-see- d oil sells in London at half
tbe price of lard oil. It is the. low
price of cotton-see- d products that keeps
the price of all other grease down.

Incubator chicks are increasing in
the markets every season, and yet the
prices are still very high during the pe-

riod between Chriftmas and June.
A mixture of sevpral kinJs of grain

for fepding stock is always better than
one kind alone. Variety in grain is as
important as variety in bulky food.

During the dry season a large supply
of fine road dirt should be stored away
for winter ose as an absorbent. It is
excellent in the stalls and also in the
manure heap.

Whitewash the hen-coop- s now in or-
der to rid them of lice. Use carbolic
acid with tbe whitewash as a disinfect-
ant and preventative of lice.

Onions mustlhe we'I ripened, secured
without much frost, and stored in a dry
and yet cool place ; shallow.boxes, such

s old orange boxes, do well for holding
them.

Why do not the owners of worthless
orchards destroy them and remove a
nuisance ? Such old orchards breed de-

structive Insect, which scatter in all
directions.

Charies O'Donnell, of Twentieth and
Dickinson street. Philadelphia, writes
in the Record that docks of his which
were hatched cn th 29th of April last
began to lay on the 2d of September.

The Ohio Experiment Station recom-
mends as an efficient remedy for the
cabbage worm a mixture of one ounce
of pyrethrum with four oucees of buck-
wheat flour, applied with a bellows.

The small Yorkshire is an excellent
breed of hogs for crossing on common
stock. They are white in color, mature
very early, and make a large proportion
of pork for the amount of food provided
for them.

It is very easy to get good farm profits
on paper, but that kind of work never
brings anything tangible except as it is
supplemented by faithful performan e,
which is the mild euphemism for hard
knocks.

The Pennsylvania Poultry Associa-
tion proposes to have a poultry show in
Philadelphia the coming winter, and
efforts will be made to mke it the larg-
est of the kind ever held in the United
States.

Do not feed com to heavily to breed-
ing stock, or too much fat will be the
result, which is detrimental to fecund-
ity. Ground oats and shorts make an
excellent grain diet if given once a day
with plenty of grass.

Western dairymen agree that it pays
to cut the grass crops and feed the same
to cows in the stalls instead of allowing
them to graze on the grass and trample
it, while the saving in manure and fenc
ing is a big thing.

With the use of hulls of the beef pro-
ducing breeds steers are now raised that
reach nearly 800 ponnds when 1 year
ol3, and that shows the value of the
breeds, the best resnlts being obtained
from the very best grades and also by
very liberal feeding.

When milking have a pail of clean
near in wnien to wash off th

cow's teats, that no filth or dried skin
may fall into the milk pail. It, is not
an agreeable thought that, such foreign
substances have ever mixed with the
miiK ir ever they can be strained out.

It is reported that the Enronean har.wtnef- - Z 11 aw"' r? ren per cent less thanyear. France is below 100.000.000 hec
tollters ; Italy, 51.000.000. and England
shows a ten per cent, reduction in therare of yield on reduced area.

Tha. rtnlt , 1 I .,j.v ..uni, iinn iteen tumea OUT nn
the pasture should be given a mess of
nruisea or ground oats in the morning
wuu wnoie oats at night. Keen the
colt growing, and he will be much more
va.uabie when matured.

T l.l wuu young sneep are shedding
meir teem tney look poor and ailins--

separate them awhile from the rest ofme nock and pamper them with a littleextra rood easily eaten. Tbey will soon
rr-ga- ineir worted appearance.

Tf Aarlv lamttf a a i ..j bid uraueo tne rams
ana ewes should be coupled at this sea-
son, and as the difference in the price
of an early and late lamb is very great
the profits depend onon when tbe ewes
lamo aud on the care bestowed.

rarsnips may be left in tbe ground
an winter, to be dug as soon as the
ground thaws, but this gives but a
ouurt waaoD or use. D.'g a part before
me ground Treezs and store in barrels.
They are not injured by shriveling, and
vt lauusry win do at for use. The
quality improves in the cellar as mnrh
as in the ground, and next to the potato
it is me most generally approved winter
vegetable; plain boiled, mashed ora? : - J 1 a. t a
irit-u-

, ii i, always toothsome and health- -
IQI.

It is stated that a very wealthy T.nn
don amateur yachtsman has had an En-
glish uaval architect of reputation inthis country all summer secretly exam-
ining the lypes and models of the best
Yankee craft wiih a view to building a
yacht to contest for the America's cup
next season. The new sloop is intended
to combine the best points of the Amer-
ican and English models but will be
more like the former in the main lines
of her hull, with much less draught
than the cutter,

CARRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGHS

WWCarriage" Making in all Its Branches.
ra inting, Trimming

a i.l REPAIRING of all kinds done s.

the SHORTEST NOTICE and tna LOWE8T
1'KICES. Alao. Planing-- . Sawing-an- d Wood Torn- -

Iiik with improved machinery. Also, all kinds af
bea j work dene. Carrtafre smith shop connected

All I'arties trotting ma with work will be aonor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

D. Bt. CHUTK.
Ebeaahnrs;. October 24. 1884.

LADIES!
Are yon reckless enough to venture If so tendtwo cents to stamps to the slack PyMiihxnq t o .
68H and MO Washing-to- StreK. New York forone of their beautiful Illustrated I,acl
J-'- " It is a novel, unique, and interrst-fco- c

work to every person of refinement.
On receipt of ten cuts in stamps they will

aeavi postpaid a full act ot their famous tiounr-bol- d

fame Verba,
Tor tan cents they will also send a book contn:ni:ip

complete words of "Tbe Mikado." and mimic of
Me nioet popular songs, together with ten exqirfcards.

CITJINEPTUS!
A very pleasing, liannVsa glycyrrliized srimutii
componnd for diaguisinj the taate of qnittine and
other bitter drees. eit!trr solid or fluid. Pi in JoCanU ear Tiat IlottU. Preacribed by thonrandi-o- f

phrairians in Europe and America. Formu:a ac-
companies every bottle. For Rale by Iiniff ists.

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LOSDOX 1SD SEW TOBK.
532-S- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

2i5."yR "lr'

ELIXIR.
An elegant Kngliah pharmtoeutic preparation

Tor bilious, malarial and Mood troubles ; tbe lt

of over twenty-fir- years of most effiinent
Sdentifla research.

Approved by the hiehrat medical sutboritias.
P use to the hospitals in every pert of Kurrpe.

Hepeclally helpful to ladies, cLilJren and peo-
ple of sedentary habits

Entirely vetetabie ; free from harmful drugs.
In Handioma Package., Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

fjoykl llrnaeativi Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

CXteanists by appointment to Her Majesty theQuaes and to the Royal ramUy.
IVr YORK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134 Chariton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Baaove medicinal properties as Sotil Iliih, In

boxes. SO pills to box, for S 5 eenU.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Via ajar Bitter C01DIAL, d'n so.
Vlnagr Bittarg P0WDEKS, 80 doses, 0c.
Tin.rar BltUra, new style, pi1 $1.00
Tlneg-a- r Blttar. old style. Wtur tasu. $ 1 .00

Th World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Onlj Temper&nce Bitters Known.
Tie seat flAb fat Cent ery tbe Leadlaa-Fasaal- y

Mealeiae ef the) YT.rld.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor,
SaK TEAKCISCK) sjtb NEW TOBK.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

l f"f

il!ra?r2T f 1 ttinu
cjnaj.

-- .pXery erood thlnff Is Counter-tT??- ?nd conmirnera nra CATJ-TIONE- D

atrainst IMITATIONS Ofrv,1?1"178 made of VERTGLAS3. So that the exactirl?3 ?,ach chimney as above.CzPF1 ToP 13 always clear andDrirht Glass.
Banafaetared 0tT hy

GEO. A. E3 AG BETH & CO,
IMttsb-nrrr- h tilau Works.POH SAL" BT DSALERS.

S2
FlAIv'Oapon'RlB

Tone. Toncli, WoriiaDsMp & toMiitr.
Fo. 112 Fifth Avrnun, Jtew York.

And as. rm

af nTf,
7 Hic ta laar adraataaa.

kuaxut to in hMt iJuajr. aaSi2i aTJii!?

A BECE5T HALLOO TRIP.

Valuable Discoveries Claimed.

According to foreign papers, which
give a detailed account of it. the balloon
trip made a few weeks ago from Cher-
bourg, France, to Tottenham, near
London, England, was not as great a
success as the dispatches claimed it to
be. M. F. L'Hoste, a professional
aeronaut, and M. Joseph Mangot, a
young astronomer, left tbe coast of
France in the balloon "Torpilleur," at
11 o'clock at night, passed clear across
the English channel and over the Isle of
Wight, and arrived in the vicinity of
London about 7 tbe next morning. Tbe
journey eonld have been made quite as

I quickly by boat or Cars. It was the in- -

tention of the balloonlsta to make tbeir
descent io a military park in tbe city,
bat tbey were not able to do so. Am

tbeir coming was anticipated, thousand"
were ou tbe lookout for tbem, Tbey
were warmly welcomed, and were friYeu
a cordial reception by the Britifh Aero-
nautical society. Tbe occupants of tbe
balloon stated that they met with no
accident on the trip, which was pleasur-
able and highly instructive. Tbey ad-

mitted that tbey dtrived scarcely any
benefit from their steering and propelling
apparatus. Tbey claimed, however, to
have derived very great advantage from
a new system of using ballast. They
employed an apparatus called a flatteur,
which is suspended from tbe basket of
the balloons, drags in tbe water, and
enables tbe serial travelers to take in
and let out watei ballast whenever tbey
choose to do so.

In all previous attempts to manage
balloons, there was no way to make
tbem descend or to keep them near the
surface of the earth except to open the
valve and allow part of the confined gas
to escape. It often happens that this
gas is wanted before the trip is comple-
ted. So, too, there was no way to make
the balloon ascftd. except to throw out
ballast, which usually consists of bags
of sand, By tbe ose of the apparatus
employed by these Frenchmen, all the
gas. except what escapes throngh the
cloth, is kept to the end of the trip. In
making a voyage requiring a day and a
night, the tendency of a balloon is to
sink after sunset, and to rise after tbe
sun has made its appearance. If the trip
is made over water, the apparatus em-

ployed by these Frenchmen will keep the
balloon as near tbe surface as is desired
all the time. Unfortunately, however,
the apparatus cannot be used while
passing over Innd.

These balloonists think they made
another valuable discovery. In passing
over several vessels they let drop some
small torpedoes, which exploded on
their decks. They accordingly claim
tkat balloons may be made very useful
in war by enabling persons to drop tor-pedo- ea,

bombs and various explosive
instruments on vessels, in for; tftcations
and on buildings in towns: Tbey claim
that by dropping a heavy bomb the bal-

loon would be given such an impulse
upward that the occnoants would be
beyond the reach of ballets before the
persons blow would have time to fire
In case tbe vessel was demolished by the
explosion of a bomb, there wonld be no
one left to discharge firearms.

It is scarcely likely, however, balloons
will ever be used for tbe purpose sug-
gested. Only highly civilized nations
could employ balloons in warfare, and
among such nations civilization extends
to the arts of war as well as to those of
peace. The people who would drop
torpedoes from an elevation on vessels
and unfortified towns would be likely to
be classed with those who fire exploaive
bullets and make use nf noxious gases
and virulent poisons. They would be
eiven a place among the enemies of the
human race, and treated as such.

Halls That Hit In Battle.

Tbe question has often been raised:
what proportion of balls exchanged by
hostile armies will hit tbe mark and
kill? Difficult as il is to solve it ex.
actly, some approximate result may be
arrived at from the'number of balls es
timated at 20.000.000 which wer fired
by the Germans ib the war of 1870-7- 1.

The French army lost. In dad and
wonndd. about 140.00U men. Accord-
ing to this, only one ball out of 143 fird
hit its man, and, assuming that on an
average only one man out of seven hit
was actual! killed, it would seem that
onlv one rifle ball in 85S proved fatal.
If it is further considered that the num
ber of men wounded and killed by the
guna of the artillery are included iu the
above stimate. it may safely be said
that not over one rifle ball in 1,000
fired proves to be fatal.

Ticket, please!"
"Ain't got enny."
"Then your fare, please."
"Nary a red."
"Then what did you get on this train

for?"
"To ride, you bet."
"I'll bet yon don't."
"Take yer."
"For bow much?"
"Even ten."
"8how np!"
"tier you are. Who'll hold tbe

stakes?"
"I will."
"Bay. Kernel, it's what 1 call play--

ing It blanked low down to pull a POP
on a gentleman in a square game.

"Only the brave collect the fare."
conoueror Banded 8.40 In

change and a check to the naRsenirar.... .- --

wno naa 'nary a red'.

That's what I call a good dinner
remarked Bobby, as be leaned baolr inhis cha'r with an air of repletion.

Bobby." --aid his mother. "I'm
ashamed of yon."

The minister, who waa dlnl -i-fvtbe family, lanarhed heartily.
lionny appreciafes the trrwl n,in..

of life." hrt ia5ll .!.. av- - . . .

ner? Bohh, ..VPfl h mlnlafar
I'Tea Indeed. I enjoyed It. Terr innch. "

--aid phe. thonrht yon wonM h.cans, ahe didn't snPpo-- Ton -- t roncbat home."

A man shontd never b aahmd toown he r, Mn the. wK,,h
is hnt eaylnsr In other words that h Is
wiser to-da- y than be waa yattardty

CONSTIPATION!
There is no medium through which

li8ease so oftei attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there Is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the
bowela. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonons
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it. causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.

MWas troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely." J. S. Williamson,
Rochester. N. Y.

H. CHiLDS&GO.,
PITTSBURGH,

oarrKV to tuf. tbaik tiik aaaasvr

lirk or

$3.00 SHOES
IX TBI MlBJUn.

HIM IIV

Button, English Bals & Imitation
Lace Congress,

From the BMT CAI.JF KIT'S, wtaa
CntI5K bOAOCI.i TOM, tOLB
LK4TIIKR forSTERS, aa4 ev7pair warranted.

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.Feb. M. i.-l- y.

the
CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
ttaa attained a standard ef wellenee arhlarh
admits ot no soperior.

It aostalns every Improvement tfcat toveotlva
terilns. skill aad aoooej eaa peodoee.

otm JSVKBY

XIX
I Wil-

li I BUTTSO
f I TOW

TO ?

3ICJL. 1 I TIABB.

These ezeelleot Oraauis are celebrated snr vol-Bso- e,

qoailtf of tooe, qulak reepemse, variaty of
eorabmaUon, artitie iaai n. baaatv In f.cisb. per
feet eocatrucUan, Daaklnc tbem tbe moat ataraet-Ive- .

ornamental and daairable orf axs fur bomea,
sobools, ehorebes. kdes, sooleUes, eta.

HTIDMSHEU BirCTATIOV,
CIEmALTD FACILITIES.

SKILUD WOBKIIN,
BEST HtTESUL,

coaoiaao. MUl THSS

7HS POPULAR OHGfAH
Inttrue'.'aa Ea Piano Jtocrtt.

Oaaalcajaes aa "v. is. oa eppUrelio. raara.

Ths Chicas' facmaga Organ Co.
Caner ilu'siaa aai An Streeta,

CHIC4C0. ILL.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS TUB BEST. BUY NO OTHJBR.

'

Eh LATHEES' FAVORITI, bcauaaIt la RTJNNINO and doe.-- ucu utauunu work. Aonta' Tavor-it- .

because it ia a quick and eaay seUer
AGEKTS WAITID IK n&CCCmD TIailTCU

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.
cor. u&iiii kum in osnm unit,

CHICAGO, ILL.

CNCLNE8, VIBRATORS

Tare.; .V K."L" ' "wr mills
bratert Penn.v van 7V "Ln.?rJ"5

am oarJ VRX SISTVS;tf
Pevlvla TiSSli. $ot:Important to CanvassersWASTrn.i.i

the work ol . Vet e "?n 1o,B
hv i7 or ,Lk' , ,roT"

moderate. A larire iat.rt i.iv.i . M yr,'
rex sau ikon i.Jffffs!?; e--

BH IWIII i I it?) si,

iv4jS3ZF22ia3SZa3zp

SE LLE RS' LIVERPlS?i7

-- - w .a Lir-.""""''- - rri aw. aff a a ia" , c a.-- ..,
aaataa --T r'tata.raa rt

r " r 9 r - i .

Aa Old Heotrh Lter

No persots were hit toleract (

maccy than tbe Puritans of th
teenth century, th a--j,

of Salm:formirg tbe darke "
history of the colony. MarTV
stern professors who buret old Jfor the supposed exercising of
arts. claimed;various sunem.., rem for tbemselv. But ase--i

which are 'cholerictword,- - l'! "
captain become "rank hyphen,'-- ?
mouth of therwldier.'aotdra';. 'Ltt
nnseen forces which "L,wre h )

bensible In the case' of 'X',1
women, bcamelawrul, tay !a", 'V- C d

the cast, of the'student Bd.VJ,e,:fi
There is a legeud of a Mou8'
minister of a country parish- -., '

nteenth century, who had
T

a laasrje with a r.miu.. ' 3 ''o"l "P:rthought none the worse of fcr
Ld

'

parishioners. Like Solomon tJ'"'ter beld this ''''power on a cnnd'til
rtmrtn'e law In v, - ..m j u iUC retention of
tbe loss of which, Vaccording to'u .
mud. once subjected him T '
mlarortunes. Theeotch'rn- -
Via e n r - . . . f ta'alauiiuii eJirii 8CDjct fo .
Jong as fee wore only one rsr'er'v?
this condition the venerate '
adhered throuehout fcii fr v f. . , !;':
recorded that the tflej gpir'-'t- '!
to tbe meanness of transfo"
into a flea, forth purpo. oflrrj;-- "

t?
the minister's maid whn gv, .

bis stockinfrs, m.kin, her lo. enr;j
stitchesjand manufacture-i,- ., "

Bnt:thelminisfer:waa rot'to U J

an.! walkedrarquniv'throh
on stock ing.down at hr-!- .

:

TT.e power of txoTct'wr rtroubled spiritsfin the '"

agerly claimfdibyfmitiisien. o'.rt'denominations, and U,- - succf,ciseof this ir.fluer.ee vzrT-z.rZ.- t

kind of hall mark of ortt.odoxCtt!'?
the power to Leal vrB!rd';r."t e r
sovereign alone. "'Sir.rthe,' did cme far.enough; the) should l .v.- - w"

i me to Kome,"jwbispered Joh- n- u .
I in Jest.ihalf In earnest,hen '

remarked that hia visit tc U,a childto "beStouched ty (., ...
had not results in the oiraVu'or.Y.t!
"Pected. Ptib1 he w Dot J
de.titnteof faith. it, the-rfflCa-

healing touch of the direct rcav v.l

the Stuart line.
" 4 u

In the same way. duly ord,:D a.,istera of lthe sevecteeoifc ad ,
eighteenth -c-enturies ulca
cllms!f their; diasen-.-.r,- .

L- -
r-

,
brethren to quieter
-- nd restless gob:iD(rl;fclje ten-- v

fraSora;professed:iiK)wers ever l l'
seenlworidf Wfcich fxceld nttXday sirtaJoMhe orthodc-- d;v V
the well-ano- wn

CorLi..h taVf r"a
"Bonatben Ghost- ,-

which rraiM. J.
troublesome u tbe ear!T
century, the perlorbed BI.ir:: ;a L
to reason by the minister o'fl, tVii
andbesides.-departic- g

ui iDe com.n
1e".AJ C na.w b

.ili lubeen banished; wVby the p. t'f i.t.Lprayerful preacher" 'ik
ed lVden
fouud.it sufficient ex.rclsm f,
ghosts-.whic- h had apprurriatei Z
bet;bed-roum- s in the mwi !.cau-- e his chaplain to lie in each ic

':Yov lookthoushtful to i. bL' "

remarked Fther!r s I't'C
himself on the bed as he Fpore
. , Je! ,VT iust h:1 Eot-'fr-- ra !L

y What does she 835 ?
'So., aaya I ruust pay rrv j,fkat once or her duhier w.li Poe ce in

KOIJERTI.EVANS,

"
4

UNDERTAKER.
A!D MAMTACTl EK CT

end dealer la all kloaa et Fl KMTT aE.

Klenbnr-p-, I'n,
aT--A full line of Catkett s'w. ea ilti --as

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEuriKEP.Apt. W) s

NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

aTawr-racTrsr- or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-I- B WAFI

--rf.vj) ny Boonyo,
Rere-trul!- v Invit.a it.. .... -.j.

pnblle In reneral to th. firt ikat ka n".

Mountain Honae h...k. -- - .. -- t.
rt?Pll rm.'."r "tOPk- - crnann-at'sr-B- i lesr-

liv".1, " tb bMt manner and a: tta Ja.:rrtoea.
P"ltent1ary work e:tber trt-i- t tm it this establKbtnent.

tin-- nooFiNo a srEciAi.ry.
f?'v ea and saturr tp,i, at ta

len.hnra;. April II. lM-t- l.

JfARM FOR SALE!

.KAT"J?bLe Ur" '0ted IB A IV..T wv- -

l.bB3bur; and two and oeefc." at:lrtto. adjomtna lands ef Jaae Ka'er. W. 5.
unck, aid otbers contalnlcg

ABOUT iOO ACKSS,
TNiVuMr'-trr0-

? '"'"'l oe BKICK I wriX-hniiti-i

i-- UrFe brn 01 era-- v et'- -

- id Tt" Urm ,,,B "as! t!M.ri.;-
'od der and It will nwrI'", "'"rtllf psrtienlan ea!i ei Ua sirrnn tbe premiseJune, laag M. U PRISCC'LL.

teteii Fire mm im
T. AV. DICK',

General Insurance Agent.

FOR SALE.
HM' rroperty knrwn si titf'-Ioae- .

ltnatJ ,n tbe est ward ef EaTlf1" rtber partlenlars rail en e?tbe anderatane.l JOHN a ELAIl
Koen'nara:. May 17, s

v. J.TH lm,M)
lev aaajew

UUI la. II E 'all. L faa T'.
amber ih a a

"waa no mn- - Mrt'soedro.tm. AJdrv-- i'i J-.- -l- ain!
f Pura-r- t n. n.e..iiT!fr.i. '"f.3-- i . . r i n
J aahiiif ten P. C. Some

Pa.
- funxe iori:ua rra-rr-

r r--ns. us y. crrs


